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'trail to the Furka.
where tho Cold mines are. Th distance
is Hi miles over a trail ao rongh and hard
that it equals 3u miles on a Ko .il road.
Much foolishness is talked as to tho
hardships of the Klondike legion and of
tho trials being tis great fr women to
endure. A woman's grit makes a very
great difference. If sho has kh1 health
and good tO"it. sho can endnro mnch
greater hardships than anything sho will
mounter Koine to the Klondike.
At Dawson I saw a slim young wom-

an who was accustomed at home to lio
in bed till noon if she felt disposed.
She had never done anything to harden
her muscles, yet she wulked over Chil-ko-

pan and carried a load of 25
pounds, she told me, and sho looked tho
rosy nud bright eyed picture of health.

For a trip over a Klondike trail kuick-erlxn-ke-

uro tho only wear. Even 3
short skirt flaps ngainst the knees and
baoonm a burden. A woman going out
nf Inm, lri pi u int., l--n iilrur. , I ut.

man says
ktaaal 10i'ihi,

enter,,! wn

,,.P th tPiltl flint tl..r..lu.,f f..t .nA r,,l'"h
innrked before us. Light henrted and
fnil of hope the walkers had started.
With broken hopes nnd wearv feet, stag
gering and weak, too many of thouo gay
youths had returned.

We sang nnd whistled ut intervals for
the first fivo miles. We recited poetry.
Then the serious bn.-i- n. s began. Bo-

nanza trail showed If us she is in
simimer. Now she gnaud a uimmtain
aide where n misstep would

toh nea-iion- n precipice. Jsow
sank arly ki; 0 deep in a bog.

Again led over fords that had to bo
crossed on slippery, saplings or
logs. Bight milei mishap came, I
stepped upon r.no of the slippery sap-
lings which wo walked across Bo-

nanza creek. It looked like a tempting
(hort cnt. To my snrpri.-- " and disgust,
the pole, of resting securely
upon stones, was merely ing on top
nt uu eddy of water three feet deep.
1 Want in. Both my rubber boots were '

"aed with Water. Mv garments wero
SOflkf il Tlin ,r,T,.l nnf nirniinTtrr:: .

out. Thou they laughed at me.
was nothing, getting ducking in tho

water. They it.
tho water ont of my boots,

wrung it ont of my clothing and
on. every step I made

dnring the eight milef to the
Forks was attended with

innsb, of tho
water in my is. Being rubber, they
did not dry out in the leait, sang no

that afteraiion.
We did talk much the last Quar-

ter ef our journey. gTiw sib nco we
tradged on step by step, aa soldiers do
on a difficult inarch, tur enthusiasm

vanished. Wo only wanted to get
thare.

Above the Forks, where El Dorado
empties into Bonanza, is hill,

bench claims of mnch richness
have found. A "1 u b" aim Ll

mine on a ah ivc a en k. A
tegle claim that yields as mm as

000 to $3,i)oo is a
mine

In ardotun yon ana good benchnun mm .1 minar'i but. Tin- - loan
--"" " uuioo ooaee lot Ih iuk-to-

water. The thing in the foreground
of lo ika en old weakmg machine li .1 ro In t The miner

- lakes tl'nlii Kill,, f., i,l.. ,,.,ii
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de iii the water till nil Uu

nand gravel diiappear, learing tilt- -
' ' " ,!l In Utt bunch at the but- -

Unisg iUow graina of gold,
each ene adding juit that much to Uu

aalth. Whan the miner is not
the jrellow nuta) in his goi 1

pan .. atea it for waah baain : oome-(- 1
u m, alas, alio, I tear, to mix bread in.k the h ckground of the pictnra bo-

lide the tint you will something
up, n t,,nr polee and oovi red with

muvas This is thu "cache. " It is the
miner's collar, cupboard and storehouse.
There in- puts his provisions. Tho posts

r polei nrc Kme Bra feet high, and it
la m ceaaary t.i pnt tho food aloft liko
that to keep the dogi (torn getting at
it. A miner baa told me on the honor

j
of n gi ntleman that be taw a half.......... ..1 n--u . , ..
HKTm uiag qgg ihh a tin ut can

Di d b .11s from a tent, open it with his
teeth and devour the eontenta in torn
time than it took to tell the story.

W Bp at nights at the called
1, I at tie- - !'. rka F, r hflda rvxn v..p..

p.... stairs, of the stori. s aroand
r. s of Vule memoriei of other

Hiwug upon tuo poles. Uluu- - -- wh. n
kits coverea us. lliat was ,,ur lied, like m...
Sheets, pillowcases, washstuuds? Oh,
mil fjheeaecloth partitions leparated ns
from the men in another room. We
could hear them snore. GrradotUL how
tin did snore! One of them sat in
his bunk in the night and smoked.
Next morning wo nil wnshed neighbor-
ly and sociaMeliko in one wash basin
and wiped on the same towel. Who
minds n little thing like that in tho
Klondike

Not wo surely. We regarded it as
not circumstance when next day wo
tramped among the claims nnd saw

digging gold and washing it. A
practiced hand washes six pans of gold
an huur, and it yields, if it is pay dirt,
from 10 to 25 oentaamuL When a

for .11 iu.1. .. if ,.u .. m-- bo finds auvwhere,
menus that gets grains
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Watching tho digging on a bench
claim. I saw something in the bunk of
grayenrtn Unit lookeil like a white chip. to from
I it a little, known
lo! it began to yellow. a could ao could only
sort of buck fever creep through my
veins. I showed it to the miner.
sure ns you me alive, it was a nugget,
and I bad found it myself. That
one ,,f the proudest moments of life.

Scarcely triumphant wero wo

BENCH ON HILL.

Khe

instead

not

pay-
ing

co!,,rs'

when next day we were enough
to find two claims on Gold hill, abovo
tho Forks, that had over-
looked, and we therefore able to
stake tin-i- off and possess them.

in tlie road home we a night

est. most desolate spot I ever looked on
is to me uveruge miner's cabin. So
cheerleaa, 10 unkept, so like den of
a wild bea.--t is it. A man is not much
aiiyh, .v.--

, jioor fellow, be bus u
nice, clenn woman t,

Men up in the nn
take nre of him.
ie milling region

that them-- . Iv s I have v- -- viiieiB, iiiu me mil. uie els.. w.,.. r..t. ,1

ice all do

more

up

with such courtesy and kindliness as
they are in the Klondike. Men stnnd
for days to - it the poatoffice
or mining ilainis recorded at Dawson
Women go them and nre admitted
ut once nnd their be In en attended to,

Tho trail did ti"t Mem quite so rough
or the way so long Bl win n we went
out. Experienced minera, need to walk-

ing and "packing,' ai they call if.
the li miles In twi n Dawson and

Forks in four hours with a load
upon their backs. We women covered
it in fiv" honrs. being toiiderfeet. We
rested bonis at h ,111c and felt near-- I

ly as well as ever. A gentleman we

know, a robust individual weighing
ponuib1. a newcomer like ourselves, un-

dertook tho trip a few days after. Be
aiz noun towulk it. Ho got

home at 8 o'clock in Iha evening and
went to bed and staid there till noon
next dny. Ho was lame days.
You set-- , there are KIM things a woman

do as well as a man.
F.liza rvm ve

IN A CROWDED STREET.

I jralk Hi city aqnare with tW.
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THE OLD CLOCK.

"All the world loraa a lover!" Tho
WOT Ii wren ringing in my ear as I sat
on the cushioned aeat in thedi apaquara
Window, Tie- - world was all white and
beautiful, now covered th,' fields and
Dieadowa fur into tho boriion, where
the sun was linking in Ins crimson
gk

It was twilight! everything was soft
and dreamy, and the tick of the old
I lock leaned to my Kirlih mind to re-
peat the wordi I had my mother
my laughingly to utter roiuo
lender jeit of his. "Lovea a lover tick

lock lovea a lover!"
I was in n big old fashioned hall,

there were the bnad low stair-- , lending
to the Moms above, the tall mahogany
dock with its dear old face that was
like ik frii Dd t,, me. What a deal it
could tell of nil that bad comeand gone
since it it ksI in its dim recess Tale- - of
the firat Mai beneath the miitletoe, of
tin- - sweet word- - whiarjered on the

nuupoiea wirenau- - told theeda. .stl.eni. Twothickiies-- . in-d- bhuing toga, all
were mm days Kraudmoth

miners
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"Tick-too- k, lovea a lover, tlck-tock- t"

I turned toward the, '., cki the red glow
from the outer world lighted up its
fneo. Hundy 1 was not dr. lining: The
fnco leemed to be smiling at me, and
the Words changed into "little girl
little rirl," as if half pitying ma

I left alone.
I heaved a dgh, and before it had

well pass,-,- my lips the old clock seemed
to say: "I've seen many things, and if
little girls would keep their earaopen
they conld learn from almoat everything
about them. We don '1 say much," with
a half point of hand toward th" big old
bookcaee, whicb gave a groan in an
swer. "But we watch and ham a Kient
deal more than people give m credit for.
I can you about jour grandmother
and how I, by whut you would stupid-
ly call an accident, changed her whole
life."

It gnve me a strange feeling to bear
the clock which I had loved and llatened

ni!, 1 h, L plainly to
dug out, rnbliei it when, me. Before this I bad ulwavs it

gleam I felt tell me mnch if I
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understand, and now, quite suddenly
I understood just a if the old clock,
with its slow and steady "tick-toc-

tick-took- , " spoke in my own language.
I was just a little nervous and did

not lik" to answer, hut I guess the clock
saw the half smile on my face, for it
went on after a few momenta "Yea, it
is many years ago when your grand-
mother W'us young, a sweeter lassie
never breathed. I dream sometimes in
the night, when I alone of all the house
am awake, of seeing her come gliding
down the stairs in her light gray dress,
with its ninny yarded skirt, the dainty
lace collar fushiwind with tho big
brooch, her hair, with tho tresses that
would not quite straighten out, drawn
down nnd over the ears, like curtaim
of gold to ii oiT her Bowarlike face.

"She would always heed ma, 1 my
self was young then, " the old clock
sighed. "1 told her v. In n lo rise sons to
surprise the flowers when fresh with
dewdmp diumonds when she must
study and lead so II to be able to bold
her own with the best. These things she
did not mind, but she would look at mo
Unite wistfully when I would tick out,
'Tick, tock. I) o'clock U o'clock.' but
up the stairs she would disappear and
dark Would be the house till tho little
lady appeared in the bright sunshine
the next morning.

"One day there win a stir and an ex-

citement all preparations for your
grandmother's f.rst ball Silks and laces
were everywhere, nnd the tlowirsthat
tilled tin- - little window yonder heard nil
her hopes nud dreams ns she bent nliove
them in her daily care.

"As evening drew on the sleigh Ik'IIs
were heard coming acrOM the country
to the door, there was a crowd of serv-
ants in the hall, each one peering eager-
ly over another's shoulder to see the lit-

tle mistress iu her whit" silk, which
rustled as sho moved uud set off so well
her shining eyes.

"Ah, mo, that was the beginning of
it nil, for it was not the snme little girl
who lookeil Into my face next day, and
I listened with all my strength us she
whispered fresh hopes nnd fears to the

in a miner's empty cabin. The forlorn- - sympathetic flowers

Inquired

several

young

"Many gentlemen now CMM to call,
nnd most frequently an older nud a
graver one, who suid little, but seemed
to bide his time. There was a younger
ono on whom my little mistress scennsl
to smile, and who whispered all sorts of
pretty nothings in her ear ; a handsome
lad, but somehow I liked not the shift
ing of his eyes.

"Many is the night I kept my old
frame creaking with anxiety. Some-
time! I would try to put in 11 word to
the little one as she sat when you are,
only sho never loomed to hear me. A
smllo was on her lips and bar heart was
far away.

"Things went on that way for some
time, till one day I beard her father!
voice raised in u iterner tono than he
had ever used to the little mllll'UM
The beuvy library door Wai opennd
hastily by h,-r- , and m she puahed paai
mo up the stuirs I mw h iw Ouabed and
hot her cheeks wan burning.

"Tie n came a time hen he sat and
brooded in tbo window. Tlie yonng
man camo no more. aiw the elder man
was kinder than ever but all to 00 pur-pi-

the young girl did not Mem to
kn v Hint he whs Aft- - rward sh-

eet I to turn to me for sympathy ard
Would Watf h my face so anxiously I did
not quits liko it, for often it would and

In ber taking her scarf und shyly s.

ping ont, n i it would Ui near an hour
:i u th a itraaga

km h w. 11. mid
tl nil , ndid with a

"I knoM - 'i 1 t th" niurtnnr
i' of nd flowara me not
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The mil: s passed, and I announced
it in a ch I old voice, imt she did not
aeem to know that : only a sigh of ploai-nr- e

uud a tear of regret mingled, and
with a pntbotio geatnre the thr vr her
bauds In ia air, as if thnwill all c ire
to the winds and accepting fate, Then
be came an I .1 before m . as

bad don.- - i : . ii ss a tiny one, and
looked up at m .

" 'At half ' to. .,1,1 friend, don't
fail to tell me, I all boll b lit th
nil my heart Y need nol itrike rery
loudly 1 iholl ::r-- I sbull be sure to
hear!' And alio had gone alow! upthe

l iln Time ft It a weight apun me ns
b led the minntee out, I am only the

s, rvant time, .imt t,,-.,- . the w,,r,ls
he t, Us me. lo K. .i ii atraight, fair rec-
ord of how ha lb

"Tick tock, tick ttvk! fell aalfl
should smother. At 10 1 itrnck the
n mila r out Ni v. . bef.-r- had 1 known
how loud w as my voice. We are all of
ns what we ur., made, Bach one in this
world has so much to do. n. wore, no

- Tick tock I The very bearintfe of
my trouble was making me dim and
unci rtain

"I beard the mat ter of th" now and
hiafri nd nnd gm t the man I liked,
tbeeldor, quiet i ian cloee their doora,
ami everything waa still except my
voice Would that I could oruah it out

"Tiny say tint things like my, If
can neither feel nor naffer, but rha bur
den of my thonght waa. Could I savt
my mistress? The Wish Wai to gTeat
that it overpowered everything it was
near tho half hour, when raddenly
everything aaemed to come to a stand-
still. All pow. r of movement was taki n
from l ie. 1 COUld go 00 Ion. i

"I'oi- the Bnl lima iu my axbitenoe I
(ailed to tell the time

"My little mistrenH was above, wait-
ing, waiting, but did not dan to stir
until the appointed hour.

"I don't know bow late it was w hen
I found her standing iu the hall, pale
as the gh. -- N that uro laid to haunt the
woodi ut midnight,

'You have failed in- - f.iii-- d met'
was nil she said. And her slender tin
gejn worked at the big boll that barred
the door, d was at length forced back
to its rest, and the maiden, all muffled
in a heavy i loab, had drawn it und was
gone.

"What J tell yon now 1 beard from
tho whispering Bowers, Tho guest was
a learned mail who thought n great
deal, then gathered ti e best of these
heaven nl gifts and. setting his hand
to paper, told them to the world. On
that night Ie- h id o le d the window
of bis risiiu and was w etching the clouds
M they eli: I ,.nh other in the old
moon's light, and iom how the noise of
the hall dot r cl in.: arena d him. Ha
look,il and iv. a tVndcr figure hurry
lag across the lawn.

"In a in iroent be was out. Iu the
sweet I'.ird, ii whero the high
wall rlsei again I tho banks of the river.
and when ,'i little boat reeled npnii the
id", he found the maiden on the grass

with the yonng lover's head upun her
knee. The mng man had waited for
her to come with tho key to uuloi'k the
door, which v as half bidden by the
vines which covered all the wall. Im-

patiently he had pai I to und fro; then
tried to i limb in or,'., r to hasten to Ins
lady's window and given signal, lie
bad slipped and fall U and iu some way
turm d his f ot

At a glance tbo elder man took in
nil the scene, and a touch of puiu tight- -

anad the Arm mouth as ha said; 'You
icard a cry of ditr -- s and came to lind

the cause Bo did I. Let me help you.
my child, for this la no place for you.'
Ami the yonng man was as brave in
that moment as the alder uud replied
'It is my fuult I wus going home bite
nrd tried to fhorteii my road across tho
garden.'

nVMiuttinff. said his senior 'Is
not the wont Of sins. Sir, I will help
you, 'and being very strong he lifted
up the yonng man and mad" him lean
nil hisM.i. i' upon his shoulder, and.
bnlf cam ing him, drew him from the
garden

"Th" yonng mun left the village in a
few dayi alone. Tbo boat drifted rat
t th" ocean mi l wus lost. Tho

,,ry v. ;n never known.
"Fount wondered the next day to

find ii " silent. I bad no power to tvk
f,,r many days, but when 1 was in self
again 1 saw with joy my little mistrial
ha l been awakened from an illusion,
and, though for a time sh mod ihy
and afraid to look the gisl man in tin
face, it passed, and the m It year, with
the coming of the roses, he won In-r- . It
win the proudest day of my life wlnn I

stnn k th" hor of their wi d g

"No doubt you have gl I little
one, tho good man wus the grandfather
yon loved r will."

I silt - in the w indow, the shad-
ow- I... I 'Su polied niidd J: till d all ill"
hall. Had I dreamed or really beard uil
my old friend said I can a wrt.--
Only as I slipped up stuirs I aniled at
the old clock n ho hud known ai d laved
my grandam 70 years ago Ethel Bar
ringtou in I'liilodelpbis Press
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fee York, Maiob 8.-- A dispel cb to
it. i Hvrabt f mil Manila I, is
i. ... r'e her thai a iteanv i with 0

standi of amis snd Niumunitior,
bleli act ml for in, Pitlllppwaa,

been e i I in Japaneae wstera by
tbeJapaneae autliuriilea Aguiualdoa
in my I - . -! i H i, nil ot the
tt i i nt actiona. .M my oomp mlea t I be
Inaurgente have letlred twoausa their
oflleen skulk und won't Ie d their
men.

The lateit nowi from t'ebu Is good,
The iiallvei ate retui ulng tu the town.
The i in an no willing in am k at
reaaonable igw Under Iha nstive
gnverilllielll they Mskul double pay.
VeawUwe now loading and buiinna
bai then It sum, d,

NATivna aan ron raoon
The InfliH nl lal al m - of the lalanda

of Mah.tte and Tlcun nqueatOenenl
Olla to nud triMpK tbere They any
that 900 men could eaallj subdue thi
reltels. The luh ii Hunts ire i eae able.
They are dleguatfd with the i mi rtlooi
of three suoceeelve native govern ore,
on the ' ao Islands nn B0,000 head of
cuttle, which ooualitute Ibofobdaap'
ply i f I he rein I iitiny f the Suutb,

Kogdi ipervlwni toBe Bleated,

I lie follow ing ih the bill relating to
tin-- 1. it ion of mud siiMTVlsors pasm d
by the lu- -t leglilatun:

The nvenl ononty coorti shall, as
often a- - they may deem Moanery,
imt not oliener than onoa in two years,
divide tbolr reepeellve counties, or
au pari thereof Into tollable ami
oouvenlenl road dlatrleta, eaoh of
wliloh simii be numbered, und obum
brief daeorlptlon of the mom to tie
entered upon the oounty rcoorda. No
road dlstriol iball beao made ns tbut
It ahall bs partly In one election pre-oln- ot

and partly In aunt ir, imt aaoh
loud dUtrlOl shnll be so limned us tn
lie wholly within one election precinct.
Pnvldfd, that nil the territory within
any incorporated town or city inny be
one road llstrlet. I'.ucli county court,
at the .Itouurv term, 1000, thereof
rIihII so iiiriinne the road districts In Its
county aoaatoc.iiiforin to the pmvis
loni
........

ol iiis section, and ut the January
1.1 amm oi sum couri every two years

thereafter and at no other time make
such change in road districts us may
be deemed neeessirv; but no olinuges,
either in road districts or election pre-

cincts, hIihii tie made wblob iball
interfeie with the lelntivearrangeinent
thereof ss provhled in Ibis section.

At the general election in IKJO and
every wo yean thereafter there .;,
be ilecti d in sach ileotlon praolnol in
lliisstiile ill which there is one or
more load districts, u roud lupervleor
for each n mil district In siicli ileotlon
precinct, who shall lie a resident of the
load district for which ho Is elected,
ami sbull bold bll Offloe for tWO yenrs
'ir until his siiccessoi shall have been
elected and qualified. At such
election every person entitled to vote
for reolnol offloera lo u given procinol
shall be entitled to vole for one romi
supervisor for each rouil district in such
precinct Before entering upon the
discharge of his duties each road
supervisor iball take an oath to faith-
fully dlaobarge the duties of but offloe,
and wheu any penon iball full or
retiise to aooept the otllCB of road
lUpervlsor to which he -- bull huvo been
elected hu bull be lined III Ihesiliu of
twenty-liv- dollars, which line shall
he appropriated to road purposes In
the roud district 111 which such peison
shall have been elected.

nut UT UUKT

DaOy Quid, Much i

'The lollowlng cist s wero dbposed tf
today:

7 Dorrii A Bteveai n Wm ll Ptteli to re
ootw awaiy. Argnid and lebeaittsd, 'Tukun
under ailvuiciiu ut

i Win uil 'Thou Sevey y II li I'lytimtu
ad l J teiver; motion. Motion tn n't utile

jiidliiiieiit for ciaits. Allowed
H N J Murtin m Adam Risk ey; ti recov-

er money. i,;(unlt
-I .1 M Bom IS B Ii me IT I'.rown: to re-

oovsr woaay, liasnawetl oe motura of plaut
tut.

Dally i March I

Itev T it Ford I) I), the presiding
elder ot the Eugene district of the M

K church, left on the north hound
lo 'al today for Albany, where he will
hold the second quarterly meeting lor
the Conference year. He thus tukes
up tho work of the second ipiarier
where he v, as OOfflpellOd tn itop at Uu
Ont quarter, 1 1 is vwry gratifying to

his frieiitli that lie is so fur restored to
health as to lie able to resume hU work
in the tl strict.

A postofllce has established at
June, Lane county, receiving ervlce
from liexter.

PB SB ! CANAL

It ftill Nol lie ComkmH Kkrfat

IU urn nut ai u i n.

A UWINQTUN, Mu ch I The eon-- I

reno uu Ibe river and harbor bill
have praetioally reaobed an agrei meat.
Die Nicaragua can al patagrapb will u
greatly modlfledaud ill i( prnprlale
11,000,000 for an IxamlDatlun of all
n u -- , under direction oftbi praaldent
i i,, reHirt of the cnmmlailou making
Mi siamlnatlon iii be made to eon
ireM, and no provision l madi for
beginning work.

Two items from Uregi n blob were
in dispute uud upon wbleb there was
a -- inniiig spilt lust oi.ht, have bnn
eoiiij.tonilM.il. Tbe YaqUlua liay Item
ims bnn modified no as to ban the
projnt eaamlned by aboard ofjingb

ro. Tbe houie yleldi on the boat
r.iiimiy provision, an thru not to re- -
(H iil the law lor the project, but strikes
out i he appropriation made i. the
senate.

COl I'u.K URIIVB

tome Hiatlitlci Uu earning that Live
Town.

lie i'ilor.
Thai our little imrg is begtnnlog to

put on the aln Of n city one can easily
Judge by the billowing statistic-- :

Kit I mated popiiiatiou betwee u mki
and 1,000,

Total assessuble properly as given
upon the tax rolls f 110,i.W
Kmuriug mills a
Pinning mills
Electric light ami power stHtion i
lO'iu riil liiercliHIullse stores 5
(leueral grocery stores fi
TobaOCO and confectionery stores 3
Ding itom g
Hardware stores 4
Mint markets '. 2
Reeiauranti and bakerlN 2
Motels g
Jewelry and repairing s
I. ivory and Iced stables 2
Harness and saddlery 1

Furniture paints nml oils 1

Millinery stores 2
BeOOnd hand stores 1

lime - ores 1

SuIoouh 3

Duaufaaa anh i'kiikkbsmnai..
Iturls'r shtiis s
lllaeksnnth shops 3
Wagon makers 2
Photograph gallery 1

Nowepepen a
Pbyaieiana1 offices 3
Attorneys' offices 2
Dentists' ofllces o

Assay offloi 1

Bag eslatti olllce 1

reh granh and telenhone S

Hoot ami shoe shops 'J

Tailor shops 1

Dremmaklng 1

'Total 1, umber business houses 71

Chartered lodge
t'hu relies
PUbllO and society halls.

SOCIAL

10

4

0

iisiit tnurd Mareh t
IIIMINKKS Koi 'lAL.

The P80 B f the First Christian
church held its regular business session
at the homo of Mr and Mrs II J Oas-liia- u

last evening. 'The reports of the
various commutes prove tho active
work being done In all branches of the
Society. After thu business aesslon the
young people spent an hour tn social
amusements. MHs Keulsh Wood mid
Miss Doriibl Dale futnisht'd several
selections on thoplami, and .Miss Faith
Lister rendered two vocal aohm.

Klcctlou Notice.

To the legal voters of Hchool District
No i, Lane oounty i Oregon.

Notion ll benby glveu that the
of this district will be

held ut the city hall In Fugcho, Ore-

gon , on tin. loud M lay, Isdng the
ISlbdayof March, 1800, between tbo
hours nl 'J o'clock and 0 o'clock p in of
that day, for the puipose of electing
one director for three yesra in place of
(' H Prank,term explretl,and one direc-
tor for ono year to llll tho uuexplretl
term of W H Qllbert, resigned, mid ono
elerk for one year in place of tteo 9
I 'raw, term expired.
(J ri I uank, Qgo F ('KAW,

Chairman, cierk.
I ate I Eugene, or, Fob -- stb, ifctiw.

Itev B Ktlwsrds, pastor of the
RoglMh llaptlst Church at Minersvllle,
I'u, wh' ii nilb rlng with rheumatism,
a at iiihbed tu try Cl.aUlberlulll's I'uli,
Balm. Hesa)s: "A few applications
of this llnlmenl provi i of greal service
to ire. It lUbdued thu liittamuiatloii
tnd relieved the pniu. nhould any
MlBenr profit by giving I'uln Halm u
trial It will pleas,, me?' For sale by
Maim A Del, uiio.


